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THE M ORNlNO NEWS
Volume I

Estancia, New Mexico,

BALL PLAYERS
PAID FORTUNE
OF PLAN.
FOR SEASON

STATEHOOD
PART

Saturday,

April 8, 1911

What Pa Says
By Margaret Ramsey

Pa says boys have changed amazin';
All thty think of now is fun.
Seems to him they're goin' backwards
Since the time when he was one.
New York, April 7, -- It has He says fishin' 's sinful pleasure
been estimated that the magnaWas tin' time that should be spent
Washington, D. C, April 7,
up the mornin'-glorie- s;
Pullin'
who
tes
will hold the purse
At a meeting held in the rooms
says
Pa
he most never went.
on the members of the
of Senator Stone of Missouri, the strings
great leagues during the season Pa say8he wan't ene for shirkin';
subject of an animated conferHe thinks I do that a lot.
of 1911, will pay to the players

OF DEMOCRATS

No. 6

SCORES OF MEN
SEALED IN MINE
WITH DEATH

MISS WINDSOR
WINS MEDAL
IN CONTEST

Scranton, Pa., April 7, Be
tween fifty and seventy-fiv- e
men
are entomhed in the Pancoas
mine of the Scranton Coal Com
pany, in which fire is raging. The
mines have been sealed up and
as no air can be pumped into the
entombed workers, rescue seems
hopeless. Two men escaped from
the burning caldron almost mir
aculously.

The Methodist Church was
comfortably filled with an attentive audience last night, the occasion being a Silver Medal OraHis pa always found him workin'
torical Contest under the ausEven if the sun was hot.
pices of the local W. C. T. U.
An' he only went
Seven young ladies took part in
Once a week, on Sat'dy night;
contest, all of whom did so
the
Pshaw! I'd go six times a day, if
He wan't always round in sight.
well that the judges were at a
loss
to decide in making the
Pa says even when'a circus
award of the medal. The judges
Gome he didn't fuss to go;
'Druther stay an' hoe the onions.
were Editor Barrett of the
Wave, oí Prohibition
Aint that funny, if it's so?
Herald, W." A. Brumback and H.
Me don't seem so fond of hoein'
E. Ludwick. Those taking part
Like he was when he's a boy,
Sweeplno
country
the
in the contest were: Misses Nel- But I 'spect it's cuz he loves me
An' wants me to have the joy.
ie Crawford, Elsie Windsor, El
Aunt Jane's here to spend the summer,
In the course of human pro- sie Paup, Nellie Cochrane, Jeffie
Came last week; She's jolly, too;
gress, the temperance wave that Duke, Delphine Souders and Eu.
Makes us laugh a lot
has for many years been sweep- raTuttle. Miss Elsie Windsor
'Bout the way pa used to do.
ing over this country has struck was awarded the prize.

ence of about fifteen democratic
not less than $800,000 for the
senators was whether the forty-on- e
services rendered by the players
democratic senators shall
in the National Game.
suppore a conservative or pro
gressive policy during tne present session in congress.
William J. Bryan, who was Fiohtino for
present pleaded that the party
should take advantage of its
Mall Contracts
present opportunity. He favored an aggressive policy. The
Kansps City, April 5. A
scope of the discussion grew into
fight
between several big railroad
legislative program. This program includes the approval of for the privilege of carrying
the constitutions adopted by New transcontinental mail centered
Mexico and Arizona, the accept- here today.
The Atchison, Topeka & San- Says that he worked
ance of the Canadian reciprocity
harder trying'
the Southwest and has hit a few
To keep out of work than he
agreement and the election of ta Fe system, which is attempting
to
increase
did
its
transcontinenEver
of
labor;
honest
places
ripht here in New Mexico.
by
vote,
and
the
direct
senetors
just
That's
what pa says of me.
tal
business
during
quadren
the
It is a wave that will eventually
of the house of
nial
season
which
now
is
on,
She
says
when
his
would
him
pa
send
sweep
the whole country from
representative.
Out to hoe some weeds, why he
changed the starting point of its
shore to shore and people may as
westbound early morning mail Mighty soon would see pa setting,
well consider the proposition as
underneath a tret;
from the Union depot to the An'Some'r's
train
it is and govern themselves ache'd say; "That lazy rascal!"
will De
Grand avenue station, three
cordingly. The intelligent Amer
(Pa don't hear, jest sets an' reads)
Washington, D. C, April 7 It
miles away.
"It'll be by settin' on 'em
ican is fast concluding'.that spiri-tou- s
predicted here among promiis
boy
kills
any
weeds.
If
As a result when the Missouri
that
liquors are not necessary to
Pacific fast mail train from St.
his well being and are absolutely nent politician that the extrases-sio- n
of Congress will last far into
Louis, which arrives here fifteen
bad for a child of seven, a youth
The funeral of George Geisier, minutes before the time the San- To Double Track
of seventeen or a man of seventy the summer, when Washington
who died of heart failure at Mor- - ta Fe train used to leave the Un
At the present time 8 of the 46 will be sizzling in the heat. , The
iarty Thursday afternoon will be ion depot, reached the accustomHarriman System states
have prohibition and at republicans claim that the diviheld at that place this morning. ed point of transfer, there were
east a thousand counties are in sions amon the democrats are
Undertaker Hine shipped up no cars into which the westeluded in the dry list Notwith so great that no bill satisfactory
metal casket last evening, and bound mail could be placed. A . Plana have been completed standing the figures of
brewers to themselves can be agreed upon
went up to have charge of the few minutes later the Santa Fe and the work of construction will
he consumption of liquor is an much less a bill which would
burial. Interment will be in the train pulled out without the mail commence shortly on the double
stand any show whatever in the
tracking of the Harriman lines nually decreasing and will be a
cemetery at Moriarty, temporari
It is now said the Missourf Pa- from the Missouri River to thei&lad day when Uncle Sam shall oanate, inese same wiseacres
ly, the body to be shipped to the cific will unload westbound
mail Pacific. The work will be begun cease to make it lawful.
There claim that Hon. Champ Clark and
old home in the course of a month at the north side of
the city and in a number of places simultane- is not a man engaged in the busi- the democratic cohorts are findor so,
rush it across town in motor cars ously, thus greatly hastening the ness who likes it except for the ing it difficult to set their house
held,
was
inquest
No coroner's
in appel-piorder.
to defeat the plans of the Santa work.
Engineer Kruttschmitt dinero. They all hate it and
it being thought unnécesary, Fe.
On the other hand the demowould like to see it swept from
planning
who
has
had
of
the
the
being
to
the
as
doubt
no
there
crats claim that their organization
Formerly the Pennsylvania work, and will superintend
the the face of the earth. Doming is composed of the rank and file
cause of the death.
lines brought the eastern mail execution of the same, has given Graphic.
of the party and that things will
from New York to Chicago and it out that practically all of the
be working harmoniously in a
Wiliard News Notes thence it was hauled west to Union Pacific and Southern Pacivery short time. The insurgents
Kansas City by the Santa Fe. fic will be double tracked before
Banker Elgin and wife drove are getting
into working order
Later the Pennsylvania effected the work is discontinued. Work overtoAlbuquei'Cue
yesterday,
Record
Wiliard
under
their
leader Morris of
the
From
an arrangement with the Missou will begin at once on a stretch of
for a visit withMrs Elgin's par- Nebraska, and will assist in
T. O. Elrod, R. L. Hitt and A. ri Pacific to haul the mail from one hundred miles near Jules-burg- , ents, Mr and Mrs
Johnson broadening the rules and work
L. Means were chosen as school St. Louis to this city and routed
Colorado.
Pence
ing for ultimate success.
directors for the Wiliard district the mail from the east to St Louis
The democratic members of
the first of the week. They have This diminished the business of
tne house are hustling, as they
Weather Report
pledged themselves to collect the the Atchinson, Topeka & Santa
well aware that the revision
are
Outlook Bright
poll tax from those still delin- Fe out of Chicago to KansasCity- of the tariff cannot be done in a
quent. No doubt there will be The Santa Fe's contract with
Saturday fair. Not much
day. There is a great deal of
something doing in justice court, the government permita the road change in temperature.
to start its mail trains from any
With the farmers returning to tariff talk now, but the point has
N. L. Williams of Estancia, re- depot
here. Albuquerque Jour
the Estancia Valley every day not yet been reached, when actual
presenting the Witte Gas En- nal.
"Our baby cries for Chamberlain's and seed going into
the ground work can be done on hammering
gines of Kansas City, and the
Cough Remedy"
writes Mrs. T. B.
the tariff bill into shape.
Kendrick, Rasaca, Ga. "It is the best by the bushel, the faith of the
American Well Pump of Aurora,
The committee on ways and
cough remedy on the market for coughs, people in the Valley is proven
Ills., was canvassing in our city
You Make Us Homesick
colds and cruup. For sale by ALL unshaken by the experience of means has been securing techniMonday for prospective irrigation
DEALERS.
the past two years.
Winter cal information as regards the
plants.
wheat never looked better not tariff for revenue only. The
flowering crab apple tree
That
mahauling
busy
is
S. Lueras
stood better on the ground at standpatters are already boasting
about
yard
is
court
house
in
the
terial and rebuilding his ranch
this time of the year than at pre- that nothing will be accomplishmost beautiful thing in town
the
Topics
Sunday
redestroyed
was
house which
sent. Oats and spring wheat ed and the democratic pledges
present time. The blosthe
at
cently by fire.
already show their green in will go unfulfilled,
soms are in large clusters and
H. C. Williams of Estancia, ook more like roses. The sweet
Regular services at the Metho- many fields. With a fair amount
was in town Saturday and saved aroma, that pervaaes me air dist Church Sunday morning the of rain, during June and July,
The Estancia Morning News
our lives by renewing his, sub- about the tree, attracts all who subject being ':Did Christ actual- - he farmers of f he valley will is a new venture in the line of a
n
scription to the Record.
this year harvest that bumper daily newspaper.
Well filled
chance to pass that, way and the ly arise from the dead?"
crop
they
usual
looked
hour,
have
the
service
hoie
at
forward
live
ing
with
news
a
button
and
liberal adfor a
the
on
Forester
Gaines,
N
League.
to,
and many of them will be on vertising patronage caused the
H
bouquet is most intense. -A- lamo- preceded by Epworth
- easy street.
was
m.
Forest
Lverya.
10
National
SundaySchool
Here's hoping that first issue to look as though the
at
gordo News.
Manzano
body is cordially invited to all Jupiter Pluvius will send his paper was booked for success.
in town last night, taking
1.
smile of showers upon us during Here's hoping, brother. Alamo-gord- o
F.
0. 0.
News Readers get the News I the services m T
work in the local
m
t
I
News.
T.fc. Windsor, mstor the coming months,
first
lodge.

u.

s.

Extra session

Man 06 Lengthy

Geisier

Buried

Tool

e

Even-temptatio-

T"k

THEMORNINGNEWS
Published Every Morning by

u
0
0
0
0

H. B. HAWKINS

P. A. SPECKMANN

Surveyor

New Mexico
Phone No. 7

Estancia,

at Scott

Office

Jenson's

&

New Mexico.

Estan:ia,

in
w

Subscription:

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year

.10

$

M.NNIE BRUMBilCK

.25
2.50

yp
U. S. Commissioner
Stenographer
P
Notary Public
4
Pire Insurance

Best Thing in Life.
Marriage is the best thing in
life. Dr. W. R. Inge.

AU papers pertaining to land oQico work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds,
and other legal documents
drawn and acknowledged.
moi-gatre-

ESTANCIA

Australasia's Magnitude.
3,288,000
embraces
Australasia
quare miles.

NEW MEXICO

-:

Chas. R. Easley,

Chas. F. Easley,
' Santa Fe

Impossible to Boast Of.
"There's just one virtue," says th
Philosopher of Folly, "that nobody
can boast of possessing. That is modesty."

Estancia

EASLEY & EASLEY,

Attorneys at Law

Large Exports of Ostrich Feathers.
Ostrich feathers to the value of
1,738,389 have been exported from
the Cape of Good Hope in one year.
Beware!
Beware of the man v,ho talks of the
"solemn truth." Truth wears many
colored and joyous rainment; she of
the mournful hue is hypocrisy. Life.

F. F. Jennings,
Altorncy.at-la- w

New Mexico.

-

-

-

Willard

FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office hours

9 :30

a m to 4 :30p m

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

Willie "Whadja quit yer job fer?"
Weary "Well, I figgered it like this:
If I don't make good, they'd fire me.
If I did make good, they'd expeck me
ter keep on makin' good. That's too
much work, so I quit."

W. H. MASON

Physican and Optician

Conscience.
It Is not history which tea:hes con
science to be honest: it is the con-science which educates history. Fact
Is corrupting, it is we who correct it
by the persistence of our ideal. The
soul moralizes the past in order not
to be demoralized by it. Like the alchemists of the middle age3, she finds
In the crucible of experience only the
gold that Bhe herself has poured into
it Amiel's Journal.

door
South of Postoflice

W. E. SUNDERLAND,

Phusician
OFFICE

First

:

&

M. D.

Suroeon

door west ot Valley Hotel

.

Phone 9
ESTANCIA

hand single buggy.

Inquire at News Office.

Estancia, N.M.

Office second

C

nd

TAKE NOTICE!
We are in business to please and

to make a Reasonable Profit
We sell a full line of
Groceries both Stable and Fancy

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Dry Goods,
Shoes

0

0

Flour
0
0 Hay and
n
0 Feed
0
0

Can You Blame Him.

WANTED-Seco-

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
o
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Base Canard.
Kind Lady "Why don't you brace
up, poor man? Think what you owe
society." Sandy Pikes "I don't owe
society nuttin', lady. What do yer
t'ink I've been doin' playin bridge
whist?"

'

0
0
0
0
0
0n
a
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

LOOK UP!

0

Practice in All Courts

Will

00000000000000000000000 000B00HHB0H00 0

NEW MEX.

,:.:

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0

Call and see us.
Our Outing Flannels will be closed
out as heretofore
advertised

E0M1E0
'Good Things to Eat and Wear"

0
0
0
0
0

ESTHNem,

0

23-- tf

C DENTIST

E. Ewing

Brumback, U. S Court Comis
siouer will look after your Land Office business and do it right.

W. A.

0 00000000000000000 00000 0 0 0

Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Building.) He will go to WilLOST White wool Scarf, last Friday Walker
night, near M. E. Church in Estancia. lard Sunday noon and return Monday
FOR SALE Steele range in good connight.
Finder Please leave at News office.
dition.
Price, $6 00. A. L. Montgomery, Estancia, N. M.
FOR SALE Farms in various parts of
the vallev. Prices seasonable. No
Agents, deal direct with owner. J
We are prepared to do all kindsof WANTEED To rent a farm from five
G. F. Gonzales, 6 miles south, 1 mile
to ten miles west of town. Should like
Leather Work, including Harness
west of Estancia.
some improvements. Address box 35,
and Shoe Repairing. Half seling
Estancia, N. M,
a specialty. Bring in your work

13847-060-

f

f.

2-l- tp

Alexander Bros.

00000000000000

Condensed report of the Condition of the

LOCALS.

SHOE SHOP

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
March 11th 1911.
Notice is horehv civen that Thomas J . Monro
of Estancia. N, M. who. on March 17th, 1ÜÜS.
for Mi
made Homostead Entry 'No.
SWÜ N'4 SE!4,Soctinn 5 Township 6 Ranff 9E
intention I o
N.M,P. Meridian has filed notice-omake Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land abore described, before Neal
Jenson, ü. S, Commissioner, at Estancia, N.
M i n the 4th day of May, till.
Claimant names as witnesses :
B. Fenley, J. H. FenJcy, W. A, Comer, Ira
All mon. All of Estancia, N. M.
Manuel R.Otero.
Register,

N. M.

Estancia

Savings

Bank

as made to the Traveling Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business
January 13th, 1611.
Resources
.'

Loans & Discounts
Rank building, fix., and Real estate

....$60123.99
5088.14
22.14
4877490
114009.17

Overdrafts
CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE
Total

FOR RENT Several fine ranches with
Liabilities
'
plenty, of water to irrigate. Good Capital stock
$15000. 00
agricultural and hay land. For in- Surplus
1500.00
formation address, T. D. Burns, Tier- Undivided profits
2916.13
21 4t
ra Amarilla, N.M.
' Timedeposits
14620.00
Not Coal Laud,
Checking deposita
79973.04
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
south-weRENT
6
My
FOR
deposits
miles
Total
farm
94593.04
Department of the Interior
Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
of Estancia, N. M. House and
Total
.
114609.17
March 17, lMl.
barn, good well, with 50 acrs in culMexico)
Joo Felimer of
i otico is hereby given that
AdCounty
Terms
tivation.
bin.
in
of
Torrance
)
Estancia, N, M., who, on March 16th, 1906
M.
H.
dress
Magdalena,
N.
Shelley,
A.
Earl
Scott, being first'duly swort, on his oath,
SE.
for
U
entry
mado Homostead
deposes and says that he is the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Bank and that
21-NW k SWM
NW
NK
Section 2(. S
the above. is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made to
Suction 22, TowuKiiip 7 N, Rango 8 K, N. M. P.
Meridian, ha9 filed notice of intention to make FOR SALE: Pair of good work mules the Territorial Traveling Auditor at the close ef business on January 13th, 1911.
Final Kive Year Pi oof, to establish claim set chain harness, set leather harness, That thé said statement is true and correct to the best of his knowledge and
belief.
before Keal
to tho land above
Earl Scott
U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia, set driving harness and double disk plow
Jouson
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of January, 1911.
N.M., on the 6th day of May, 1911.
Plow can also be used a single disk. (SEAL)
('Ia mailt names as witnesses:
L. A. Roussbau
Will sell or trade plow. Call at News
Mathias Froiliuger, Harnett D. Freiliuger, P. officp, or address D. D.Smith. Estancia My commission expires May 14tb, 1911.
Notary Public
A. Speckman, J P. Kennedy all of Estancia,
20 2tp
N.M.
N.M.
MANUEL R. OTERO.
Register.
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.

st

territory.'of;new

one-fift- h

no.9G!5-01S?-

,

,

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
V. 8. Land Ollice at Santa Fe. New Mexico
Marcli 0 liltl
Notictis herebj Biveu that John A, Lee, of
Estancia, New Mexico, who on April 14tb,)9tK
for SE
made Homostead entry No.
Section 36, Township 7N. Raneo SE, N.M.P
Meridian, has lHed notice of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above describod, before William
U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estan.
cia New Mexico, on the ülüt day of April, 1111
Cluimant names as witnesses :
JohnD. Childers, Ross Whftlock. V. D
Wasson James A. Carswoll. All of Estancia
9214-07-

N. M.

t

Marine; R. Otoro
Register.

It Gives All The News"
"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald. ,
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news and
news ol the whole southwest."

1

i

Land Wanted

i 28

Not Coul Laud
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department Of Tho Interior
U S Land OUico at Santa Fe, New Moxico
March 6th 1911
Notice is heroby given that Newton Scott
heir and for the heirs of WalterScott , deceased
Of Estancia, N M who, On April 6th 1906 mado
for SW K
Homestead entry No.
7N. Rango
SE. N.
Soction 29, Towni-hinoticeof intention
M. P. Meridian, has filed
to make Final Five year Proof, to establish
claim to tho land above described beforeMiunio
Krnmback U.S. Commissioner at Estancia N.
M. on the 21st day of April, lOir.
Claimant namo as witnesses:
Ben Wa)kr. S. J. Hubbard, E. C. Hays, Robert Finley All of Estancia, New Mexico.
3

io

(

1

1

Manuel a Otero
Register.

'

The Colorádo National Life InsurancoCo.

I have decided to
the Real
of Denver, Colorado
estate business. I now have buyers
for four qunrters of deeded land. Also
Statement of Financial Condition on December 31, 1910
three or four relinquishments. If you
1962,064.86
have either to sell, call and see me as Total Admitted Assets......
Liabilities, exclusive of Capital Stock
713,424.44
my men will be here March 15th.
Capital Stock......
$100,000
19-- lt
J. C. PETERSON.
Unassigned Funds (Surplus).
148,640
protection of policyholders
the
Surplus
for
248,640.42
FOR SALE -- 160 acres, 2 mile north, 1
$962, 64. 86
2
miles east of Lucia. Good well.
re-ent-

About 40 a broke; fenced and cross
fenced. Dark chocolate soil. Lays
fine for irrigation. All so situated as
to catch the flood waters from several
thousands acres. J. A, Goodrich,
Lucia, N.M.
17-t-

f

"Top notch" Contpacts for capabld representatives
Address A. M. GILDERSLEEVE, General Manager,
Somes B'ldg., Denver, Colo.

Estancia Church Directory.

"Title Talks"

;

LOCAL GOSSIP
Fred

W

Kutchin was down

Mr. and Mrs. Hendersou

of
from Mcintosh on business Phoenix, Arizona, came in
yesterday to visit Mrs. Henyesterday
derson's sister, Mrs. Elmo
A L Bilsing received a shipment of five thousand pounds
H .W Watson of Denver.Col-orado.camof seed corn yesterday
in on the morning
e

DDTalmage, representing train yesterday and will visit
the Armour PackingCompany,

his grandmother, Mrs B
bins

was in Estancia yesterday cal
ling on the local trade

Rob-

-

Í
f

I

J.

G.

working on tho big Mcintosh
ranch near Chilili this winter,
has returned to his place north
east of town and is making
preparations to put in a crop

H. A. Outer left last evening for his home in Las Vegas,
after having interviewed our
merchants in the interest of
M. Schoenfeld & Co.

L E

ESTANCIA,

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Ilewett, who has been

Hatley has returned

Roberson Abstract Company

I
I

Preaching Services at

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander of
Auburu, West Virginia, came
in yesterday aud will spend
the summer with their sons,
Doc and Alex.

.......

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
The Business of Abstracting
;
SOUTH.
Services at the Baptist Church. Preach
The business of Abstracting ' titles is fof comparatively recen'
1
ing service at 3:30 o'clock, fourth
growth
As lands increase in value, theneed of title security becomei'
Sunday of each month.
2 more and. more.imperative.
T. Edgar Neal, Pastor.
It is justas sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand doltaiwa-- .
S cant lot.or.to any other property, asjit is to keep your .thousand,, dollar
S bond under' lock and key.
BAPTIST CHURCH.
PROTECTION IN.EITHER'CASE IS THE THING; SOUGHT.
Preaching Services, second and fourth
Good
j
titlesmake"realestate as negotiable'as stocks and bonds.
Sundays, at 11 a. m. and7;30 p.m. Sun
j
There
is noway of being' sureabout the title except by4thelfeelp of
10
day School
a. m. C. B. Howell,
;
'
an abstract by a reliable company.
Superintendent. Sunbeam Society,
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. ra. Prayer
Service Wednesduy 7:30 p. m. Ladies
Aid Society Wednesday 2 p.m.
Ralph G. Roberson,f Sec.

11

NEWMEX.

o'clock every 5 REFERENCE! Any Bank In Torrance County

first Sunday Morning at the Methodist Chui ch. Every body is welcome
at these services.
METHODIST CHUKCH.
Sunda School

Ice Cream

a. m. J. P. Porter,
superintendent. Jt'reaching services
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
11 A. M., and 7;30 P.. M., conducted
by the pastor. Every body cordially
invited especially strangers.
T. A. Windsor, Pastor.
10

Cold Drinks

Fine Candies

ry Them

T
from Albuquerque and will
spend a few days on his ranch.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services at the ííoptist Church
Ed drove a small bunch of
horses over which he will dis- Preaching Services first ?nd third
Sundays at 11 a. nr. Westminister
pose of before returning to the Circle
the second and fourth WednesCity
Duke
days
of
each mouth at 2:30 p. m. J.
&
Wes Plumlee was in from
R. CARVER, Pastor.
the ranch yesterday morning
to get seed to plant W W Con
J B Priddy, who lives five
CHURCH OF
the
begin
will
He
miles from Manzano, was in The Church of ChristCHRIST.
dit'sfarm.
Red Seal,
meets for Biwork of planting Monday
the county seat yesterday and ble Study at 10 o'clock with commun
Wolfs Premium
reports the ground in excel- ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
Lily of the Plains
lent
condition.
With
his
son,
A
cordial invitation is extended to
W R Hunter add Judge R J
9 Any of the above in 200 pound lots at $2.90 per cwt., or
attend these services.
150
will
he
less
plant
not
than
"
"
"
"
to
Lucia
to
will
drive
500 Nesbitt
2.85
acres
year.
this
"
"
1000 "
day. Mr Hunter has been look
2.80
Favorite, per sack $1.25
Golden West, per sack $1.45
Editor News:
ing over some portions of the
Dr W H Mason, who has Will you kindly announce my preachvalley with a view to locating
Bran $1.50. Bran and Shorts, mixed
Shorts $1.85
been confined to his room by ing appointments us follows:
First Sunday of the month at New 9
an at'ack of heart trouble,
Whole Wheat Flour 75c per 24 pound sack
Home Schoolhou3e.
Mrs. Rita Matthews of Magwas feeling quite a bit better Second Sunday of the month at Mission
Fresh Graham.
Fresh White Corn Meal
dalena passed through Estan last evening, and resting fairly Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
cia yesterday on her way to comfortably. We hope to see Third Sunday of the month at High
Point.
Moriarty, called there by the him out again shortly
Sunday of the month at Silver-toFourth
death of her brother-in-law,
Everybody is cordially invited to all serMr Geisler
Albert Soell, vice president vices and will be made welcome.
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.
of the Southwestern Brewery
TO 'OUR PATRONS:
yesterday
in
came
A.A.Hine
and Ice Company was in
Lodges
morning from Moriarty, where
ia yesterday,
Mr Soell
If you wan an Abstract of Title to your Homehe was called to embalm the has been over a good bit of the
stead Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in TorA. F. & A. M.
body of Mr. Geisler who died territory lately and reports Estancia Lodge
No. 33, A. F. & A.
rance County, give us a call. You know and we know the
suddenly there on Thursday conditions generally as much M. meets on Saturday night on or befirst requirement in executing any kind of legal paper is
fore each full moon and two weeks
afternoon.
knowing
how to do the work, and the second requirement is
better than at this time last thereafter at 8 o'clock p. m. at
accuracy. We know hewird are accuraie; therefore, it is
year.
Masonic
Hall over People's Drug
hardly
necessary'; to enter into any. analysis of our ability or
Not Coal Land.
Store.
J. F. Lasater, W. M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
accuracy. When you want; an Abstract of t Title, have us
J. E. Braxton, Sec'y.
Department of tho Interior,
spent
ingle,
has
John
who
M.
Fo,N.
make
it for you.
U. S. Land Office at Santa
March 29 1911
I. O. O. F.
past four months at Ha
the
The Incorporation of our Company' under the Laws of
Notice is hereby given that Andrew Kisor of
Estancia Lodge No. 23, I. O. O. F.
acis
today,
gan,
expected
in
l905
20th,
Fobruary
the Territory of New Mexico insures our clients responsibiliEstancia, N.M. who. on
meets every Friday night at 8 p. m. at
raado Homestead Kntry no. 89 07225 for SW 4, companied by Mr. and
ty fcr cur woik, ard you can rest assured that we shall entheir hall over People's Drug Store.
Soction 8, Township 6n. Ranh'o 8E.N.M.P. MeriFinal
mako
L.
D.
N.
G.
deavor at all times to render reliable ser vice at. reasonable
Pollard,
The latter isa niece
dian, has filed notice of intention to
R.
Sec'y.
Fivo year Proof toostablish claim to the land
Wash,
J.
prices.
of J. II. Ingle.
above described, before Neal Jenson.U. S.Cora
Thanking you for past patronage, and soliciting
niissieiier, at Estancia, N.M. on tho 15th day of
W. 0. W.
May, 1911.
Not Coal Land
of. the same'in the feature, we are,
Estancia Camp No. 51, W. O. W.
Claimant namns as wituosiios:

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

,

FLOUR
$150 a sk. i

'.

.

$1-6-

A. L.

Bilsing

n.

Es-ta- ni

tG

Mrs.Al-bertDa-

y.

,

a'con-tinuan-

Blaucy, J. P.Portor, A. A. Hino.C. L.Riley
allof Estancia, now Mexico.
Manuel R. Otoro
Register.

J. T.

Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Departmout of tho Interior.
Land Office at Santa Fo, N.

TJ. S.

M

March 8, 1W1.
Y.
Notice is horeby eivcu that Jonathan
DwiRlitof Kstancia N.M, who on February 10,
foi
19u6 made Homestead Entry, No,
auge SE,N M.T
SE.l-l- , Section S Township 6N
Meridian, has filed noUco of intention to make
Final Fivo Your Proof, to establish claim
otho land above donoribod, before Minnie
Brumback, U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. M ontho 22nd day of April 1911.
Olaimantnamos as witneswos ;
A. A. Hiñe. M. A, Kiser, C, L. Riley, Win. M.
Reed, all of Estancia, N. M.
Manuel R.Otero,

Register

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
March 20, i9il.
. Wells
Notice is hereby given that Howard
of Estancia, N. M., who, on February 20, r906,
for
made .Homesteaa Entry No,
6 N,
Township
Section 20,
SE h.
Ram;eSE, N. M. P, Meridian, has filod
notice of intention to mako Final Five
Yoar Proof, to establish claim to tho land
above described, before Minnie Brumback, U
S, Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M. , on the
6t,h day of May, 1911
Claimant names as witnesses ;
B.C. i'torling, Joseph Castagna, John Block,
John T. Blaney. All of Estancia, N. M.
5

MANUEL

R. OTERO.
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department Of The Iuterior,
U. S. Land Ottice-a- t
Estancia. New Mexico.
March 11th i911
Notice is hereby given that John H Bilsiug
oi Fstancia. Niw Mexico, v. ho tn May 21st
l90Kmade Homestead entry No. 1 1371CC577 for
NE !4 Section H3Towuthip 6N. Range OK N.
M. P Meridian, has filed notice of intentions to
make
ct'ii.niutaticn Proof, to establish
claim to the land above di hcribnrl b foro í'in- e Brumback, U. S, Commissioner at Estancia,
Mexico, on tho 1th day of May IEU1.
Claimant names en wituessot :
Ira T. Collior,
S. E. Kemp, ("scar Kemp.
J amos J. Smith. All of Estancia N M,
Mauuol R. Otero,
Register.
Nm-,-

Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U.S. Laud Oflieo at Santa Fe Now Mexico
March 29, 1911,
Kotico is hereby given that Valentin Lujan
fTajiquo, N.M. who, on April 20 I90G, mado
for SW k
Homestead Entry, no.
SE'i.Lot l, Sec,29, NWK.nEK, Lots 1 and 2
H2,
Range
Township
6N,
Section
CE. n. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
iutontionto make Final Five Year Proof, to
establish claim to tho land above described,
before Minnie Brumback, U.S. Commissioner,
N.M. on the i9th day of May r9n,
at
Claimant names as Witnesses :
RMlph A Marble, Joso S Sanchez, Mignel A
Chavez, Fernandez Chavez All of Torreón
(Tajhiue P, O,) N M
Manuel R. Otero
Reg stor.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Sundayschool every Sunday afternoon
2 p.m. Classes: Catechism, Bible and
Church History. Mass once a month.
All welcome.

ce

Yours verytruly,

meets every second and fourth Tuesdays of each month at 8 p. m. in Woodman Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
James Walker, C. C.
Fred Burruss, Clerk '

Til g BrumDack

Abstract, Realty and

liiMirdiiGtiGnupnij
ESTANCIA, NEW

M. W. A.

MEXICO

Estancia Camp, No. 13727, M. W. A..
meets every Monday night at 8 p. m. in
Woodman Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
H. L. Bainum, Consul.
J. R. Carver, Clerk.
.

5

I

R. N. A.
Estancia Camp, R. N. A., No. 5584,
uieets the second and fourth Thursdays
of each month at 8 p. m. in Woodmua

ir.

Hall over Ellis' Cafe.
Mrs.. I. M. Bennet, Oracle.
Mrs. W. H. Mason, Recorder.

tit

K. of P.
Estancia Lodge, K. of P.. meets
every Second and Fourth Wednesday
nights at 8 p. m., in Woodman Hall
over Romeros Store.

Ira AllMan, C. C.
J. N. Bush, K of

11

'7
!

i

Buy. Your Milk and Cream

of

The Estancia Dairy
MILK AND CREAM FUR'
FOR SCC1ALS

NISHED

B. Y) DUKE,, Proprietor
g Orders'by mail
is

or

phone Promptly Filled

PHONE

14-- 4

iltKCS

ESTANCIA. 3 M $

& S.

REBECAII LODGE
Stella Rebecah Lodge No. 17, meets
n the Odd Fellows Hall over the Peoples Drug Store every 2d and 4th Wednesday of the month at 8 p. m.
Mrs. Stella Palmer, N.G.

Use Lily tt Plains Flour
The Morning News $2.50 per year

TOLD ALL HE KNEW AT ONCE
Successfully
Choked Off the Conversation of
His Fellow Passenger.

Dyspeptic-Lookin-

Man

g

man had taken
his seat in a railway carriage, when
a
bent forward with
a confidential "Pardon me, sir, but
A

dyspeptic-lookin-

g

fellow-passeng-

what"

The dyspeptic was ready.
"Adam was the first man," he said,
In a cold, dull monotone.
"Moses
was the meekest man; there never
was any meekest woman. Columbus
discovered America. In the winter
of 1847 and 1848 potatoes formed almost the sole food of the Irish peasantry. White sheep eat more than
black ones, because there are more of
them. A door is not a door when its
ajar. Golf is pronounced 'goff.' It is
highly improper to wear a
with a frock coat. Yes, it is a good
morning, and I have used everybody's
soap.
Here the inquiring man attempted
an interruption, but it was1 of no
avail.
"The foregoing Information," went
on the acceutless voice, "is all I know
about anything of any name or nature past, present or future. I want
nothing in the world but quietude,"
he added; "and if you don't let me
alone I'll throw my grip out of the
window and jump out after it. I have
spoken!"
wide-awak- e

I"

Small Homes.
Green things growing indoors are
the most successful antidotes to winter ever devised. Thousands who cannot have a conservatory change tha
whole temper of a home by a few
plants, There are many varieties of
palm today, both hardy and decorative, and of ferns. Of the many blossoming plants which do well indoors,
the place of highest honor, considering what it has done for humanity in
the mass, must remain with the humble geranium. A single pot in a hall
bedroom often helps a young man or
woman through a lonely winter. Many
ewer plants do not require diof
rect .nlight in order to thrive. These
points are childishly elementary, but
obviousness and human importance
)ften lie very near together, Collier's.

f.

Where Men Are "Pretty."
investigator is ungailant
enough to state that the reason why
women are as a rule of a beauty not
attained by man lies in the fact that
they are moré indolent and not so
prone to "exercise their brains" as
men are. Intellectual labors and assiduous attention to business are, according to this authority, matters extremely prejudicial to the development of physical beauty.
In support of his theory this Briton
points to the Zaros, a tribe of British
Among them, it appears,
India.
women hold the place that in other
by men. The
countries Is
Zaro woman manages the affairs of
state, engages in business on her own
account and does not restrict herself
In the narrow field of woman elsewhere. On the other hand, the Zaro
man has nothing to do but cook the
meals and look after the children.
The natural result of all this, says our
scientist, Is that the men of this singular tribe are "very pretty" and the
women unusually plain.
A British

pre-empte-

d

Constipation brings many ailments
in its train and Í3 the primary cause of
much sickness. JKeep your bowels regular madam, and you escape mcnyof
the ailments to which women are subject- Constipation isa very simple thirg,
but like many simple things, it may
lead to serious consequences. Nature
often needs a little assistance and when
Chamberlain's Tablets are given at the
first indication, much distress and suf
feringmaybe avoided. Sold by ALL
DEALERS.
A Telephone Monopoly.
"Who Is the party who gets so
angry when you tell her the line's
busy?" said one operator. "I think it's
the same one who never talks for less
than an hour and a half when she get3
on the wire."

Lame Shoulder is nearly 'always due
of the muscles, and
quickly yields to tha free application of
Chamberlain's Liniment3. For sale by
ALL DEALERS.

to rheumatism

Truth in New Proverb.
When hot air comes in the door patience flits out of the winder. Boston
Herald.
" Bound

to Call Forth Criticism.
A Judge who is never worth criticism is probably never worth anything
at all.

09068--

C,

NOTICE OF CONTEST.
Department Of The Interior,
United States Land Office.
Santa Fe, New Mexico,
March 9, 1911.
To Alfred E. Davis, of Estancia, N. M.
Contestee:
You are hereby notified that George
W. Pope, who gives Estancia, New
e
address, did
Mexico, as his
1911,
this office
in
file
on Mar. 8,
to
application
corroborated
his duly
contest and secure the cancellation of
your homestead, Entry No. Serial No.
D9038 made Mar. 5, 1909, for NW1-- 4
Section 23 Township 7 N., Range 9 E.
N.M. P. Meridian and as groun'd for his
contest he alleges that said Alfred E.Dav
is did not make siiid entry in good faith
or for the purpose of securing a home,
but was made for speculative purposes,
and with the intent and purpose of sel
ling: said enlryman's relinquishment for
gain, and that pursuant to such pnr
pose the said contestee has actually ex
ecuted and acknowledged, a relinquish
ment to said homestead but that said
relinquishment is not in the possession
or under the control of said contestant,
that said contestee has never established nor maintained his residence on said
lands, nor has he cultivated the same
in accordance with the homestead laws,
but that said contestee has abandoned
said land for more than six months
last past.
You are, therefore, f uther notified
that the said allegations will be taken
by this office as having been confessed
by you, and your said entry will be
canceled thereunder without your
further right to be heard therein, either
before this office or on appeal, if you
fail to file in this office within twenty
days after the FOURTH publication of
this notice, as shown below, your
answer, under oath, specifically meet
ing and responding to these allegations
of contest, or if you fail within that
time to file in this office due proof that
you have served a copy of your answer
on the said contestant either in person
or by registered mail. If this service
is made by the delivery of a copy of
your answer to the contestant in person,
proof of such service must be either
the said contestant's written acknowledgment of his receipt of the copy,
showing the date of its receipt, or the
affidavit of the person by whom the
delivery was made stating when and
where the copy was delivered; if mide
by registered mail, proof of such service
must consist of the affidavit of the
person by whom the copy was mailed
stating when and the post cfficé to
which it was mailed, and this affidavit
must be accompanied by the postmaster's receipt for the letter.
You should state in your answer the
name of the post office to which you
desire future notices to be sent to you.
Manuel R. Otero Register.
Date of first publication Mar. 17, 1911
" 24, 1911
' " second "
" 31, 1911
"
" " third
April 6, 1911
" " fourth "
post-offic-

No. 203

Condado de Torrance
E. H. Clay worth, Administrador
del estado de Emma Dennison
vs.

'

r

Lizie McCain, Edward Barker,
John Barker, Robert Kelly Harry
Kelly, Wallace Kelly, Anna G Elvin J
En la corte de distrito dot Primer Distrito Judicial de Nuevo Mexico por e
condado de Torranctí.
Los diches demandados Lizzie McCain
Edward Barker, John Barker, Robert
Kelly, Harry Kelly, Anna G. Elvin son
por eata notificados que una queja ha sido
protocolada en contra do ellos en la corte
de d is ti i to nor el condado de Torrance
Territorio ante dicho, esa siendo la corte
en la cual esta pendiente la dicha causa
por el dicho quejante E. H. Clay worth
Aministrador el objeto general de dicha
acción siendo que autoridad sea dad i a
E. II. Clayworth, Administrador do'
estado de Emma Dennison, finada, para
vender la propiedad de dicha finada, a
saber: un trecho de 160 acres de
de Torcondado
en el
te treno
de
personal
propiedad
v
otra
rance
com
mas
como
aparecerá
finada,
dicha
pleta por referencia a Ja queja protocolada en esta causa. Y amenos de que
Vd. no aparesca en dicha causa en o
ante el dia 20 de Mayo, 1911, juicio sera
rendido en contra de Vd. en dicha causa
por defalto. Nombre y estafeta de
abagado por el quejante es fred M.
Ayers, Esq., Estancia, Nuevo Mexico.
En testimonio de lo cual, he puesto
mi puno y sello de dicha corte en Santa
Fe Nuevo Mexico, este dia 24 de Marzo
A. D.19H.
Edw. L. Safford
(Sello)
Escribano.
s
331.

SPEC TAL OFFER

N. M.
e

Is hereby Riven that William Leary
May 7U
New Mexico who, on
of
1306, made Homes'ead entry. No. 9371.07H.
for 8WM. Section B Township N. Hange8E
U M.P. Meridian, has filed notice of iutention t
m;.liH Final Five vear Proof, to establish claim

rbovn described, before fieai
t;.
Commissioner, at Estancia,
the Wli.rtnr of. May. 1911.
(Claimant names a witnesses:
L. G, GrovprJ II. C, K eon James McBride
E. H. l'ugli all of Estancia, Now Mcx'co

it

THE RACKET STORE
1

Ihhmip.
N. .ti .on

MANUEL R. OTERO.
Register.
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, ,
Ü. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M..
March, 16th, I9il,
Notice is hereby eiven that Ward N. Bridtf- ford of Estancia, N. M., who, on May 1st
for
1906, made Homestead entry, No.9293-0741NWU. Section 9 .T3wnshÍD 5N. Range 8E N. M.
P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
niAke
Final Five Year Proof, to establish
bofore
claim to the land above described,
Minuio Brmnback U. S.Commissioner, at Es
tancia, N. M., on the 5th day of May, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
J. H. Ingle, Henry Cox. Berry L. Hues, S. W.
Hodgson, all of Estancia.N. W

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
4

We want to prove lo the people of the Estancia Valley that
is money in our jrcckets to do whattredirg jtu do in Albuquerque at

As an ir.ducerr.ent to give us a trial, we will give SPECIAL DISCOUNT
of ten rer cent on what ycu buy tn yturi first visit to cur store. If jouirr.w iYat vf.u will e f&iitfkd with the values erdllrtatment youTget, that ycu will come, sgain. Fill tut the f c upen te!ow,bnrg
it to cur ftoie cnycur first visit to Alliqucique erd it will entitle jcu
t .serial difcfunt of 10 cer cent.or7all that you buy from usen thattrip

r..tli

t

trigh
t
Albuquerque,

D. H,. Boa

I
118

J.

West Gold Ave.,
door
The Blue Frcnt, first

N.M:

eabt.of the CrystalJheBter

Tnis CouPon entitles M
of 1he Eslancia Valley to a Special Ditnunt of
all
goods bought fi cm usen the first visit to cur
ten jercent. on
store in Albuquerque, N. M.

Ot TTnnKf.

D. H. EOATRJCHT

,

23

The Modern Housewife

get the raw

News Subscribers
News first.

lavishes as much care and
attention upon her bathroom as uDon anv other
part of the house. Her pride in her bathroom is shared with the pride in the fixtrade-mar- k
tures when they bear the

WKMIPUMll-A-

.

J.

D.

Childers

Painting

We sell "Jtftihíaísf Ware and invite

&

you to examine the various designs vre
can show you. We guarantee our work
and to make you satisfied
to be high-grawith us. Our motto is, "Modern Men,
Methods and Material."

Paper Hanging

de

Oldest Painter and Paper Hanger
in Torrance. County, All work
Neatly done on
short notice.
Satisfaction Guaranteed Leave
orders at News Office,

fea

h

ESTANCIA

N. M

Hay, Grain
Farming
Flour, Seeds
Implements
carry a complete line

ALL KINDS OF FEED, : CORN,

of farmi:n;g implements,
why send away for your
implements. when you can
buy them at home, where
you can see3:what '.you! are

CHOP, OATS, BRAN AND SHORTS,

we

Jt

J.

MOLINE IMPLEMENTS

HAVE A

-

HAY, ALFALFA AND THE BEST
HARD WHEAT,

HIGH PATENT

FLOUR. WE MAKE A SPECIALTY
OF SEEDS AND ARE PREPARED
TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR WANTS
TO

WE

YOUR ADVANTAGE.

BUY HONEST TOOLS "AND, GET

SELL OURISEEDS AT LOWEST
US
PRICES. POSSIBLE GIVE

SATISFACTION.

YOUR PATRONAGE.

WORLD-WID- E

Gaily Colored Batoon.
with
No Power In Itself.
In the Berlin zoo is a baboonbright '
never rings itself; unless
bell
face,
The
a bright blue and purple
or moves it, it Ifl
handles
and
one
beard
grayish-whitriame
rod nose and
Sumb.
Plautus.
whiskers.
e

Department of the Interior
8.Land Office at Santa ? e.
Mar 13

GETTING.-

Territorio de Nuevo Mexico,

iinada,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
U.

HitMIMMMItMtiltM

Mm

Hot Cual Land

1

807

R EP.U T.A'.T.I O N.

COME IN and SEE
FOR YOURSELF

j

AND YOU WILL
BE CONVINCED

OUR PRICES A RE RIGHT

HUGHES MERCA NTILE CO.
THE STORE OF QUALITY

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

I

